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APPOINTMENTCENSUS UNDER WAY
^ork on the ceniua of busineM 

and manufactureniin thii district 
is now well under way advises H.
H< Jackson of Coleman, ^uper• 
visor for District 21, in wbicn 
district we are located. Sixteen 
enumerators «re already at work 
in this 12 county district, and 
that is the total nuniber of enum
erators that will be employed for 
the business census.

The population, farm and  
bousing census will start in April.
Some 60U applications for peti 
tinns as enumerators have already 
been received a t the district 
office.

Mr. Jackson advises that due 
to the large number of applica
tions being received, it will be 
imposaibitf to write to each indi
vidual applicant, but that appli
cations are being placed on file 
and will receive proper attention
when the time comes for employ- ! LICKS ROAR
ment o f enumerators for the 
April census.

Tl-e district office is no,v busy 
handling the detail work o f ib» 
bjtinesb census, which is supposed 
to be completed by M irch 3i.
No information has yet bi}en re
ceived at that office regardiuv 
the cem-us of population, farn 
and tiou.ing.

A. J Wirtz, whose appoint
ment as <'nder Secretary of the 
Interior has been announced by 
President Roosevelt at Washing
ton. is eminently qualified thru 
bis pnst exi>erience for the federal 
post, friends here pointed ot.

Wir'z, who for the past several 
years has been general counsel 
for the Lower Colorado River 
Authority, was active in creation 
of «he Authority for the conserva
tion and flood control dams on 
'he Colorado River o f Texas 
above Austin.

His efforts as general couns*l 
have b"en instrumeuial in carry
ing th* Authority thru early dif- 
ficulti<>s and realizing ita success
ful culmination.

He should be worth lots to the 
U. C. R. A.

W. M. S.
Mrs J. S.Gaidner was hos

tess to the W. M. S. of th( 
Methodist < hurch Monday af 
lernoon. Interesting reports 
were made by those who attend
ed the (Central Zone Meeting at 
Miles last week. Mrs. J, 13. 
Craddock reported on a recent 
trip to the orphanage at Waco.

Airs J. 9. Gardner taught thi 
first lesson in the new tiibli 
i3tuay Book, “ I  he Message oi 
ine Fourth Gospel."

The hostess served a delicious 
salad plate, cake and tea to th> 
following members and guests: 
Mesdanies .VlcNeii WyJie, Bruct 
toift, J. S. Craddock, F. C 
A lark, W H. Bell, Elza Wright, 
Chism Brown, J. K Griffith, 
George I'aylcr, Fred Greer, 
W. K. dimpson, G* T. Hester, 
Kay Stark, Anoie McCabe, auQ 
« •iss Wright.

The Lions had a good number 
in aitei’dance Tuesday night 
when they had as their guests, 
Dtan Borger of Me Murry Col- 
I-ge. Abdeue. and five studen’s. 
inciu< ) g a maU- quartet who
g Vf H progrNm.

L)esn I orgi r gave an inspir
ing message on 'Friendship.'* 
Miss Billie Joe Pjrrish of Abi
le e i^avf two readings.

I'weiity twy numbers were 
prr-sent. Other visitors were 
L- T Youngtiood and »'■'upt.

UAPTIST W M.S.
The Baptist W. M. S. met a* 

the church Monday afternooi. 
and had .the first two chapter« 
in ihtir new Bible -Study.

Merubsrs present were Mes- 
tUines W. J. ('umbie, Paul Good, 
d. C. Snead, Jr., G. C. Allen. 
.3. M. Gramling, Bob Reid, Joe 
Dodson, R- C. Roberts, S. H. 
I'oufig. Boyd Varbrough ano 
(iss Ollie .Green.

.Vlr and Mrs Will Chamblii 
•if luckw. II spent Mondai I-* *

E/i»rything f->r the convtMi- 
i< i.c-' of our cust'iin rs-

C itv  r «  f

ATIENITAKN
The newspaper man leads a 

ternble life.
He’s seldom at home with his 

children and wife.
He keeps the soles worn very 

thin on h«s shoei,
Walking here and there trying 

hara to fihd news.
He ran teli you exactly Ju&t 

bow it feels,
To have to postpone many 

much wanted meals.
Your visitor’s nkme he will*(

sometime misspell.
You drop by his hffice ard 

give him much II—.
But be goes right along io spite 

of bald knocks, '
And smiles though his b^hk 

account ts on the lorks.
Now, to ynu whose subs':riptioo 

is long past due.
Go by some morning with a 

dollor or two.
?u'pris<̂  the editor by shaking 

h's hand.
And tell him that you thii k hii.

pxp r is gland. ,
L**y down a f**w d' liars rt/b;

bef< r» his  ̂yeg,
V\ i«h I im lo's of good luck 

then say ycurgood bye.s.
Hattie p{>pe.

G a r n e r , L e a d e r  o f P e a c e  B lo c , I
Ç r y s ta lliz e d  A n t i - W a r  S e n tim e n t 

^ T h r o u g h o u t  t lie  U n it e d  S ta te s
.■J y '

I

tRaihlngton. D. C. — Vies Prstidsln 
JohitNanc« Garner mors than spy other 
man changed lha Americas atfttude to
ward the P.uropean war.

When Mr Garner returned to Weak- 
Injiton for the iperial aetsioo of Confreaa 
on September 31. there waa a Mfrt eg 
fatalistic feeling that somehow 4( ea- 
other the United SUtea. aooner er letar. 
would get into war.

Travelrra returning from Curot were 
quoted In Eastern newspapera eg report-' 
ing that the most frequent queatiok 
asked of Americana In England and 
Fra%ce was "How aoon will th«>0nltê ' 
St.-i'es loin us?"

Garner never iaauea atatementa to the 
pross, therefore his pert in creating the 
new psychology may not be fully anow«
 ̂to the country Bo* more than forty eena- 
'toq* viiit(4ith*^Vice Preaident oo the 
drsi day ha wai In Washington.

Here la lyhat he*siild to them;
-The ppited-Statea la nut going tnie 

thia war. The se«plr*are deUrmlned 
that we fhall aot i9 \ into it We In elec
tive offlee have got to quit saying that 
we h'lpe thia country can stay out We 
have got to start saying 'We are going 
to stay out. " ‘ I

He «auear-ed tfiEt same feeling at the 
While Itbu.oe latet m the day when Dem
ocratic apit Repl|«3w*ri leaden met with 
Prĉ î enS Itixisevelt He rxpret'ed It 

*rx.tfh and again at Senators and Repre- 
sentatijsee tnUed on him later And ln?i 
tew daya the Garnet sentiment was be>, 
ng ech >ed throughout Washington end 
t spread to the country.
Garner voted lor war tn 1917. He be

lieved there was nnjiwy to itay out and 
le '-till believes there was no way to slay
It He insisted that hla only ton go te

th-i,

Marquii iainoe. PigAtaer erige wtkklhd
author. In hla new bqgk. riiy. Oetear m  
Tenes." tella how It henpened:

Hla aon. Tully, had gonéeo Hie Mker  ̂
ofliee a lew daya efter the erar 
Uon pesaed In 1911. » ,

"Son." aeld Mr. Oenier. *%gi|r te yte ’ 
teel abottt golng te srar?-

"I glm td go. OkC" dMd tM̂ kd̂  
-Tm'glgd le Hmt It—tor yea'tw pi-te 

go I cgMldeV heve eeai that eeu «a ae«d 
ather fathers' boya le erar it  d badal 
aabwn 1 wu aendiad my owa. And Jyte 
>np mora thlng; your moitber aed I wUI 
weet to hear trom yeu eeery 
gal a ebance to srrilav hvl i 
eever esk bm h taver. 1 adgkt be ik k 
poaiUoD to get it aed 1 áddt wial le be 
eapoaed to lampleUoe.- 

Mo member a< Coograaa fM s kattav 
underaundiag at wmr thae Qereer. Nol 
eely was be a member at Pe Wape aed 
Meana Commitlee acUve le Iba brembp 
of laws tor th# loar Llberlg Loaee ep 
gregating tll.000.000.000 aed Iba HJOd,* 
000.000 Vietory Loee aed Um eaeargaecv 
tea billa, but ba waa alao Praatdael WU- 
aon'a liatsoe maa bateraae Iba Wblta 
House and the Houae of Rapraoaetstlvoa.

Twice a waeh be ereat te Iba White 
House for long prívate oeafaraeeaa ertth 
Preaident Wltaoe. The Preerdeel aaat 
him to confer witb the BrtUob. freach 
■.sa Beigium miaatoas wbteb ráete le Iba 
United Sutea lo dlaeuae aretboda af ereg- 
ing the war. Oamer bed tor leaay years 
been a member of the Porelpi Aflalra 
Commlttae of Iba Uouaa of Rapreaaeta- 
tivea and a atudent of torelgn retattoea 

In the wriUeg of the aaw aeutrallty 
lew U was he whe laalalad am every 
tateguard to práveet levehreaaaat at thr 
. United Statae le srar.

IIA^K E  I IU I  L

1 he lndej;rnijent basketball 
team Won bnth pamt-s in b dou
ble header with kiiidlater Mon- 

B. B Covey of Bronte and D. P. day nijcht. 'I h* y defeated the 
Wa'ling of this place. Ind» tender.ts fr< m -Ironte, 24 to

____________  2U, vt’ednesday niaht.
A game id scheduled with 

Mrs. (j- C. Allen entertained g^onte Monday night, January

Born to:
Mr. amt Miw C-mMp ^mrkB,

January 5, a 10-pound babj girl.
V

I Mr. anil Mrs- Luther Sparks, 
January 10. a baby girl.

Mr and Mrs. IKloort of Silver, 
January 16, a 6-pound baby 
girl.

the executive« of 
W. M. S. with 
Thursday noon.

the Baptist 
a luncheon

k2. It is to be played here.

Go to church Sunday.
We specialize in short orden 

and plate lunches. City Cafe

John nance Garner was m m
NOV 22.1369-EDUCATED IN 
PUBLIC SCHOOL.LAW EDUCATION 
IN PRIVATE OrnCE-AOMITTED 
bar 1890. EDITED UVALDE 
LEADER. PUBLIC LIFE BEGAN 
1694 AS COUNTY JUDGE TWO 
TERMS TEXAS LEGISLATURt. 
MARRIED MISS MARIETTB 
RNEINER, NOV.25,̂ 95*0NEiM.

CARRIES OWN DEER TO CAMP 
>938; OUTDOOR ENTHUSIAST; 
HARLESS CHAMPION OF THE 
RIGHT; ALWAYS ON THE JOB  ̂
IM COW CAMP OR CAPITOL, 
•CACTUS JACK" GARNER CAN 
8E DEPENDED UPON.ONLV 
LIVING MAN WHO HAS BEEN 
PRESIDING OFFICER BOTN 

HOUSES OF CONGRESS.

Elected S8»-coNCRE% i905-servihc to is  - be
came VICE PRESIDENT.SINQ START Of CAREER, IIRI 
CARNIR HAS BEEN HIS SECRE7MV M WASHINGTONS 
MOST REMAOKABLE POLITICAL PARTNERSHIP. HE HAS 
BROAD COMPREHENSION OF NATIONS POLITICAL 
SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC PROBLEMS, GAINED FROM 
SIIWICEON MOST IMPORTANT WAYSANDMEANS03M- 
MfTTEE UNDER WOODROW WILSON. SOUND JUDC* 

MINT AND UNEQUAUD LtAPIRSMiP.

¿ohnHdnceOanjei.^

I

NOT
rn

« F

caah.
.1  I» -y .

W. C , M r-D onald , A tt*/

At DEAAOCRATIC national convention M I9X 
•GAR'-fER HELD AAORE THAN90VOTTS W  PRES 
IDE NT-BUT RHEAUD TEXAS AND CAUTOUUA BEU 
aTIONS TO FRANIOIN O.ROOSEVtLT.SNATTIR- 
IKG PRSaOENTS A GAINER TRADITION TODAY 
RANKS AS FORE.MOST PARLIAAAINTARY AUIMOR- ITY Of THE NATION

J ohn nan cb  c a r n e t  h a s  alw ays b c -n c o n s ist e n t  in  m is  lvcry  att itudb  toward 
Nat io nal  POLITICS-AND the inal ienable  r ig h ts  of THt peo ple  h is  ph ilo so ph y  Of
GOVERNMENT IS SIMPLE. HE EXPRESSED IT IN HiS ACCtPTANCt SPEECH IN 1932.* 

•«THU» ARE JUST TWO THINGS TO THIS COVCRNAAiNT AS I SEE IT. THE FIRST IS  TO 
SAFEGUARD THE LtVCS ANO PROPERTIES OP OAIR PEOPLE. THE SECOND IS TO INSURE 
THAT EACH OP US HAS A CHANCt TO W O RK  OUT H IS OtSTINY ACCOROINO TO NIS 
talen ts. THIS INVOLVES PROTiaiNC MIAA P R O M  8EINQ INJURED OR OPPRESSED 
SY THOSE OP SUPCqiO«R ACQUISITIVENESS A.SD PERHAPS LESS CONSCIENCR.**

•  «w a  Tix— wEwar«»»« ftanieia

Mrs. A. B. Ham and, Mra* 
of JBdfawood art 

viaiting thgiraisttr* Mrs. C. B.
McDonald.

Migg Bilha JoR Parrfab of Att
iene it vigitibf bar grand parante 
Dr. and Asya. j.  K. Griffith-

Mr- and Mra. Frank Farei fai 
and Mr. and Mra R. A. Stroud 
entartained at tba 9trood homa 
Sunday with a dinnar for tha 
following ralativaa: Mr. and

I Mra. Dava Mcl rohas: Mra.
Mary Koa and chiidraab Dora- 
thy. Junior, and Marjr Laa; Pa* 
tricia AicL'rohao; Mr. and Mra. 
Prtd ^miih and Mr. and Mrs. 
K I*. Turn, all of San Angalo;

' Mr «nu Mra Ed Pratt, and aon.
I iJun. uf awaatwatar; Aar. and 

-rs. 1*ertfci Clark, and Mr-and 
••le. Jtea I'arciiudaiidchiidrao« 
-vi«rgie and Nual.

Mra H L. doott aalartiiaad 
'the biut BoDoat Mridga Cluh 
' 1 ntr.-day aftamooo o t laat 
w«»b ihuaa praaaot v a r a
• 04.̂ #. J a. Craddoch, F- C. 

t i«i k. Bruce Ciitt, cortas Rua> 
•eli, Bihi i/anman, OalhartVaa* 
i«i, C. Snead, Jr-, Paul Good«
• trd Kua, T. A. Riehardaon. 
li k.. Mniih, H. L. Saott, and 
•lisa vietta KuaaaU. Guasta 
D-ere «ira- G. C. Allan, Mra. 
OUÜ Keyaa, Mra. Kajr Stark 
«lid Mias Louisa Koa.

>lrg. Maridith ot Uaaton Is 
-laiting b a r  brothar, Kalpb
-arvin.

Larlan Graaa waa aecidaatal* 
iv shut through tha foot San- 
day.

Mrs BmeaClifthoDorad bar 
o. ughtar. Mra. Allaa Davit of 
I Mtt, with a rammy party Wad* 
rieaday aftemoon with tha Arial 
« lunaa har gaaata. Baaidaa 
Diemb* ra of ih# Arial Chib. Mra. 
i-ay Stark and Miaa Louiaa Raa 
were guasta. Mra. Prank dsMtk 

iM da tha bast
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ir^:FhLY AyALYSJ^ BY JOSEPH W. LaHIISE

Higher Liquor Tax Considered 
To Finance Defense Program; 

Election-Year Levy Unpopular
(EUITOR‘8 NOTE—When opbrioaa nrn exprenned la then« cntnanns, they 
arn those of the news nanlyst nad not aecessnrlly of this newspaper.) 

w. u . m H by Wvstsrn Newspaper Union.

CONGRESS; .
Budget Blues

What Franklin Roosevelts budget 
message tossed into the congression
al lap was a c h o ^ ’ lsf following his 
recommendations aVd getting a def
icit of only $1,716,000,000, or defy
ing him and m ^ing it about $3,000,- 
000,000. Slashed were most items, 
but boosted to a peacetime record 
was national defense. If the Presi
dent’s ideas are followed, and if 
previous authorizations are appro
priated, tJie cost will run well over 
$2 ,000,000,000.

Very shallow was the hope that 
an early European peace may obvi
ate the defense program. It ap
peared, instead, that cor.sress must 
enter an election year trance and 
decide which plan the public would 
swallow the easier: More taxes,
to raise $460,000,000 as the President 
asked, or a boost in the national 
debt limit?

Within a few days it was obvious 
that good Democrats were sparrmg 
for time. They gathered in huddles 
to wonder where tax money might 
be raised, tentatively settling on new 
liquor taxes and a slight boost in in
come levies. Mississippi’s Pat Har
rison, chairman of the senate finance

PAT HARRISON
WlU John Borlrycorm pay.*

committee, publicly doubted wheth
er the defense program was justi
fied. yet he shied away from criti
cizing the President. F'inally, with 
White House blessing, he sought 
more time by asking a joint legis
lative committee to study the Koose- 
veltian budget. But congress, ap
parently refusing, turned instead to 
that hardy perennial, the anti- 
lynching bill.

\ o t e s
In an election year, congress and 

politics are intimately a-’MK-iated. 
Many G. O. P. comments were 
forthcoming after the President’s 
budget message. Samples 
€. At Topeka. 1936 G. O. P. Candi
date Alf Landon thought this about 
the slash in expenditures: ” If the
President really is serious in his 
budget plans, you will hear howls all 
over the place. He couldn’ t g«*t the 
nomination now if he wanted it. He 
is too smart a politician to try it.”  
C. At Chicago. Ohio's Sen. Robert 
Taft accepted the President’s chal
lenge to submit a plan for balancing 
the budget. The Taft Plan: (1) de
termination by the President to bal
ance it; (2) elimination of bureaus, 
reduction of employees, (3) return 
of relief to states, and chanc -s in 
housing, agriculture and loan agen
cies. (4) elimination of local works 
grants, reduction of federal public 
works and reduction of subsidies; 
(5) elimination of budget “ pets,” 
like army and navy items.

IIK.RF.’S WHY—At Moscow the 
magazine CommumU Intmnalionai» 
explained, in answer to foreign re
ports that Russia had ambitions to 
“ Sovetize”  Finland: "Russia’s only
aim is to free Finhind from a gang 
of oppressors and imperialistic war
mongers and to safeguard Finnish 
democratic development.”

CA.SF.Y AT RAT—At Washington 
and Canberra it was announced 
simultaneously that the U. S. .and 
Australia will establish diplomatic 
relations for the first time. (Pre
viously, Britain represented Austra
lia here.) First Australian minis
ter will be Richard G. Casey. Soon 
to be named is the U. S. minister to 
Canberra.

.SPENDTHRIFT—Of her $25,750 
personal allowance for 1939, the 16- 
year-old Heiress Gloria Vanderbilt 
sognt only $10—for books.

BALKANS:
Squabbles

Before 1940 has gone its way the 
brave nation of Rumania may see 
trouble a-plenty. It started the* 
way. Bucharest heard that Bul
garia, its unfriendly southern neigh
bor. had signed a trade pact with 
Russia, which wants the Rumanian 
province of Bessarabia. Next King 
Carol heard that Hungary’s Count 
Stefan Csaky, whose nation will seize 
Rumanian Transylvania if Russia 
invades Bessarabia, was conferring 
in Italy with Foreign Minister Ciano.

A political realist. Italy’s Benito 
Mussolini knows the Balkans have 
a better chance of blocking Russian 
aggression (which would also hurt 
Italy) if they settle their squabbles 
in advance. Purpose of the Ciano- 
Csaky conversations, therefore, was 
to urge Hungary and Rumania to 
settle their revisionist problem im
mediately. In so doing, II Duce 
took a hearty slap at the Soviet.

So did King Carol. Encouraged 
to defend Bessarabia now tnat the 
Finns are doing a remarkable job 
against Russian aggression, Carol 
and his retinue crossed into this dan
gerous province, defied Moscow and 
smiled while Bessarabian minority 
leaders shouted: ” We pledge our
lives for our beloved Rumanian fa
therland.”

.ASIA:
ff an g’s Ready

“ The time ii now ripe for euablith- 
ment o f • new rentral government in 
China. Careful ttudr revealt that the oh- 
Je r t iie i of ft ang Ching-wei are cou-i nant 
with Japan't manifest efforts touard help
ing in the formation and expansion of the 
proposed new government.“

Thus, after much back-slapping, 
brow-beating and tutoring. Puppet 
Wang Ching-wei was announced 
ready to take over Japan’s make- 
believe “ government”  in conquered 
parts of China.

THE W ARS:
Shakenp

Far bigger than the war on 
France’s western front was the bat
tle of London. Called to a cabinet 
meeting by Prime Minister Neville 
Char berlain was Leslie Hore- 
Belisha, dynamic. Jewish minister 
of war who has built the British 
army from a stodgy and antiquated 
organization into one of the world’s 
smartest. Minister Hore-Belisha 
was asked to sign his resignation. 
Also fired was Lord MacMillan, 
blundering minister of information.

Announced purpose of the shake- 
up was to establish national unity.

HORE-BELI.SHA 
Social grounds?

Neville Chamberlain did just that; 
There was national unity, but it was 
unity of opposition to the “ sacking”  
of an efficient war minister in fa
vor of Oliver Stanley, the 43-year- 
old board of trade president whose 
father (seventeenth earl of Derby) 
was a war minister in World war 
days.

By next morning every British 
paper, regardless of political lean
ings, was blasting against the gov
ernment. Typical was the London 
Star: ‘ If it IS shown that Mr. Hore- 
Belisha was thrown overboard to 
sati.sfy a clique of generals who dis
liked him on social grounds, or be- 

I cause he was pressing the pace of 
democracy in the army too strongly, 
then public resentment will be wide, 
deep and lastin||i”

To both Hore-Belisha and the 
Prime Minister an opportunity for 
rebuttal was coming, but it would 
probably take place behind closed 
doors in the house of commons. 
Meanwhile it was rumored that 

j Winston Churchill, first lord of the 
, admiralty, amuld soon follow Stan- 
I ley as war chief.

Bruckart*$ Washington Digest

Roosevelt’s Latest Budget Has
Congress Pretty Badly Muddled

.Arguments, *If8,* Suggestions and Suppositions Leave 
Solons in Daze; Leaders in Congress to Seek 

Facts for Themselves.

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNV Serriee, NaUonal Press Bldg., Wsshlagtoa, D. C.

Senstor
Harrison

WASHINGTON.—Congress is pret
ty bndly muddled UP over the latest 
Roosevelt budget of estimated ex
penditures and receipts for the gov
ernment’s next fiscal year. And well 
it may b^. There were thousands 
of greater and lesser items of gov
ernment cost dumped into Its legis
lative lap ul once the other Hay, 
but these were not alone. There 
were arguments and "ifs ”  and sug
gestions and suppositions and an of
ficial defense of the policy that for 
11 years has seen government in
come fall far behind the expenses—
11 years of deficits. And, along with 
these thmgs came a proposal by the 
President to add a special tax, or a 
tax for a special purpose—national 
defense.

In view of the fact that few per
sons have been able to arrive at 
an absolute conclu
sion on the financial 
problem submitted 
by Mr. Roosevelt, 
some of the more 
influential leaders 
of congress have 
taken the lead in a 
plan to find out for 
themselves. Men 
like Senator Pat 
Harrison, llie old 
Mississippi w a r- 
horse, who has been 
chairman of the 
senate committee 
on finance for years and who once 
missed being Democratic leader of 
the senate because President Roose
velt wrote a letter to “ Dear Alben” 
Barkley of Kentucky. Senator Har
rison has support in the move and 
I am told that he is determined to 
get affirmative action.

The Harrison plan calls for some
thing new In congressional policy. 
He would have a Joint committee of
12 senators and 12 representatives, 
divided equally among two senate 
and two house committees, to do 
some spade work on the new budget 
—the budget for the year beginning 
next July 1. It is a thing never at
tempted before and may or may not 
be a wise course since it smacks of 
utilizing a great new power by con
gress. But this much can be said: 
for the first time, if the Harrison 
plan eventually is adopted, congress 
will get some information through 
its own channels instead of accept
ing the unsupported statements, the 
wishful thinking and the planned ex
tension of power by the bureaucrats 
intent upon preserving their agen
cies.
Annual Federal Budget Once 
Comparatively Simple Thing

In years gone by, the annual fed
eral budget was a comparatively 
simple thing, or as simple as messes 
of figures could be made. Its pro
posed items of expense were set 
down and totaled. The anticipated 
revenue was calculated. But such 
is not the case with the current 
budget, nor any in the last few years 
since operations of the federal gov
ernment have become as general 
as flics around the barn in midsum
mer.

Times have changed. Indeed. Here 
is a budget that covers the astound
ing total of $6,424,191,570. It is 
smaller by $670,000.000 than the last 
one and that reduction was de- 
soribed by Mr. Roosevelt as a first 
step toward gradual accomplish
ment of a balanced budget.

But the total of proposed expendi
tures shown was circumscribed with 
a handful of “ ifs." The uinuunt of 
$8,424,191.570 will remain that way 
if cuts are made (from last year’s 
totals) in public works, in federal 
jobs, in CCC camps, in relief and 
farm benefits and if there are no 
other increases voted except for a 
vast program of expansion in the 
army and navy.

On the basis of the budget calcu
lation, the government’s income will 
be $5.547,9M,000 in t|]̂  next fiscal 
year if congress will lay a special 
tax for paying the cost of a part cf 
the cost of expanding the army and 
navy. Tlie President said this tax 
should be made to yield $460,000,000.

Thus, on the basis of the budget, 
the government will be In the red 
next year, if all thinga remain as 
planned to this point, by a total of 
$2,416,231,000. The Presidiot in
tends, however, to cut that 'way 
down by using up some odds and 
enda of money lyuig around among 
the government-owned corporations. 
By executive order, the President

BR ICKART ON THE BUDGET

Finds congress badly muddled 
over the latest estimates.

Harrison plans for congress to 
get information about the budget 
through its own channels. Some
thing new.

Present estimates will leave the 
government in the red $2,416,231,- 
000.

Condition of budgets these days 
merits earnest consideration.

Possibilities cause wonder as to 
the future.

can restore to the federal treasury 
funds loaned by it to the various 
corpuiuUuiix. lie  said there wa* 
something like $700,000,000 in this 
pot of gold and that will be used to 
reduce the deficit further.

Budget» The»» Day» Merit
Farneet Coneideration

And there you have it. I f all of 
the things go through as planned 
and if there is not another request 
from any office or agency of gov
ernment and if there is as much tax 
collected next year as calculated 
and if the proposed “ national de
fense tax”  is passed and collected, 
the government deficit for the fiscal 
year that ends June 30, 1941, will 
be $1,716,231,000.

Senator Harrison may be wrong or 
he may be right in his proposal to 
have congress do something about 
understanding this and subsequent 
budgets; but it must be said there 
is something about the condition of 
budgets these days that merits ear
nest consideration.

There was merited applause from 
congress for Mr. Roosevelt’s decla
ration that he was prepared to cur
tail spending. He tossed some cold 
water on that enthusiasm, however, 
by a statement of policy that he 
did not favor too much curtailment 
at one time. Rather, “ government 
support”  for the many functions now 
a part of the federal structure ought 
"to be tapered ofT.”  There was not 
too much pleasure about that among 
the real supporters of an economy 
policy, and there was considerably 
less when attempts were made to 
analyze the true results.

1 have a hunch that more disap
pointment is due. The budget that 
was sent to congress the other day, 
in my opinion, is not going to be 
nearly all that will be needed in the 
way of money.

Present National Debt
Run» Right Close to Line

There is, however, still another 
" i f ”  to be considered. Mr. Roose
velt advised congress that if all con
ditions materialized as he expected, 
the national debt on June 30, 1941, 
would be $44.938,577,622. That is 
right close to the line, for the pres

ent law limits the national debt to 
$45,000,000,000. It was suggested 
that the administration was able to 
stay under the limit only by taking 
away some of the funds from the 
in-laws and stepchildren, known as 
government corporations. That 
probably is proper, for the govern
ment gave each of them money with 
which to set up housekeeping. It 
was more important to the adminis
tration, however, since it thereby 
became necessary to ask congress 
to raise the limit of the national 
debt—a request that was sure to 
raise a row.

One cannot survey the budget and 
all of its possibilities and probabili
ties without wondering what lies In 
the future.

Take a look at this general divi
sion of where the federal money is 
being spent, and I think you will 
agree there is a critical need for 
a general revamping of the func
tions of the government at Wash
ington;

National Defense, $1,8(X),000.000.
Work Relief Programs, $1,300,000,- 

OOO.
Agricultural Programs, $900,000,-

000.
Public Works and Investments,

$1,100,000,000.
Interest on the Public Debt,

$1,100,000,000.
Pensions, Retirements and Assist

ances, $1,200,000,000.
Regular Operating Expense^

$1,000,000,000.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Creamy Fudge.—For a smooth
er and creamier fudge, add a tea
spoon of cornstarch to each cup of
sugar used in making it.

• • •
To prevent gowns slipping from 

wooden coathangers, cover the
hangers with velvet.

• • •

When straining the pulp from- 
liquid such as orange juice, if a 
piece of cheesecloth is placed in
side a strainer none of the pulp
can go through.

• • •

As chocolate bums easily, it is 
ta?“ «* melt it over hot water.

I Our Old-Time Couch 
i It Made Streamline'

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS

W AS there a couch like the pic
ture at the top of this sketch, 

in the family “ sitting room”  when 
you were a child? Let’s get it 
down from the attic, for just see 
what can be done with it! Proper
ly streamlined it will look like the 
middle picture.

First paint the front of frame; 
then cover well up onto the head 
portion with cotton batting; next 
use bright cotton upholstery ma-

terial. Remove stuffing at high 
end. Now, make box-like end ta
bles like those illustrated. The 
dotted lines indicate how the 
couch fits under these box tables 
and how a partition and shelves 
are put in the one at the lower 
end. Paint tables to harrponize 
with fabric. The final touch is 
the back and end cushions cov
ered with the upholstery material.

NOTE: Full directions for
changing an old iron bed into the 
latest style, are given in Mrs. 
Spears’ Book No. 3; also step-by- 
step directions for making “ The 
Rug That Grew Up With the Fam
ily.”  Thirty-two pages of fascinat
ing ideas for Homemakers. Ask 
for Book 3, enclosing 10 cents in 
coin ;o cover cost. Address; Mrs. 
Spears, Drawer 10, Bedford Hills, 
New York.

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, and Also 
Pepsin-ize Stomach!
Vi’hen constipation brinns on acid indi

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas, coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and your btiwels don’t 
move. So you need both Pepsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell’s l.axative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomach-reiicf, while the l.axative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may Unger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin- 
izing your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So see 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pcinin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Kven fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Huy Dr. Caldwell's Lax
ative-Senna with Syrup Pepun at your 
druggist today!

Art of Pleasing
You can please people if you 

try to. Why not study the art?

,'«[llllOHH[ST[fllOS'SS
QUICK..RUfl youp CHILD WITH SUPEP-1 
MEWCATED P E N E T R O . L E T  |Ti 

/IN ITS GOOD WORK. FASTER .l 
BECAUSE ITCONTAINS2T03 

1TIA4ES MORE MEDICATION,
'THAN ANY OTHER SALVE;
I s o l o  nationallv  fo r

CCLDS'MUSCULiPiaiES
/AND NASAL MISERIES. 
I USE SUPtB-MEDlCATfD

PENETRO

Good M erchandise
Ca,̂  Be CONSISTENTLY Adverti$td
•  BUY ADVCBTIBKD ttOODS •
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0  RUFERT HUGHES — WNU SERVICE By RUPERT HUGHES
CHAPTER XV—Continued 

—li—
One day the Pogodins came 

home with a child. They said they 
had adopted her.

That evening while Mr. Pataky 
was at the Folies Caprice seeing a 
musical work, the Pocodins had 
made haste to pack up their belong
ings and ship them to the station. 
Mr. Pataky being away from home 
did not learn which of the stations 
they went to, and from.

In answer to Jebb’s frantic de
mands for a gue.ss as to the probable 
destination of the couple. Mr. Pa
taky pulled out a business card, the 
duplicate of the one Jebb already 
had. Mr. Pogodin was in business 
both in Paris and in Warsaw. He 
had not done well in Pest.

“ I am sure you find them in Paris 
or in Warsaw, if maybe they ain't 
gone to some other place."

To come to this Y-shaped trail 
and realize that whichever way he 
took he would wish he had taken 
the other; and that every day of de
lay increased the difficulty and 
blurred the track, was maddening 
to Jebb. He gave Pataky the mon
ey for Cynthia’s little destructions 
and got rid of him with curt phrases.

When Jebb reached Vienna the 
next morning and went into the 
breakfast-room he found Miruma 
waiting for him. Her face was lumi
nous with welcome, but it turned 
gloomy as she cried:

“ You deed not finded the Cynthia 
child. Aman! aman!”

He told the story briefly, hastily 
explained his new dilemma She 
solved it in one instant;

"Leesten.—Do you speak Polish or 
Mosgovian?”  He shook his head. 
Then she ran on, eyes flashing with 
delight over her scheme:

‘ ‘ I am cherkes-Circassian born, 
and I learn some Russian as child, 
before I am taked to Turkey.

"But leesten? You shall go to Par
is and look, and I shall go to War
saw. The one who finds the child 
feerst telegraphs the other. 1 bet 
you 1 gone to find her the sheker- 
buli—the sugar lump feerst. What 
you bet?”

By this time the Ludlams met in 
the breakfast-room and came over 
to their table. The story and the 
scheme told all over again enrap
tured sister Jennie and even opened 
the fat eyes of brother Charles. As 
a much traveled woman, sister Jen
nie scoffed at the idea of any diffi
culty in Miruma’s way.

Brother Charles volunteered to get 
the passport from the American con
sul in Vienna. An hour later he 
came back with it boastfully:

“ It isn’t everybody that could have 
got this,”  he said; " I  had presence 
of mind enough to realize that if I 
said Mme. Janghir was a Turkish 
lady there’d be all sorts of red tape. 
So 1 said she was an American.”

•"Well, she is, by intention.”  said 
sister Jennie. Miruma blushed and 
Jebb sighed.

The Warsaw train left at noon 
and required seventeen hours for the 
journey. Jebb’s train to Paris took 
'twenty-seven hours, and he was 
weary of globe-trotting.

There was so little time to get 
Miruma aboard her train, and there 
were so many instructions to give 
her, that leisure was left to talk 
of nothing else. And Jebb was sad
ly glad of this; it saved him from 
the torment of restraining his words 
of adoration.

Jebb’s mood was funereal when 
he returned to his hotel. In his 
absence the Ludlams had decided to 
go to Paris by the same train—a 
conspiracy hatched by sister Jennie 
to ronsole him.

When dinner was finished sister 
Jennie told Charles to go to the 
smoking-compartment, and stay 
there; and she asked Jebb to come 
back after the expiration of one ci
gar. As soon as he had accom
plished h’s cigar he wandered back 
to sisu r Jennie. Then she unfolded 
her plan

"When I first saw you In Vienna 
the other day, and thought you were 
veiy iieii, 1 told yo’U I wanted more 
of your help, you remember?”  Jebb 
smiled. "Now that 1 find you are 
not an idle millionaire, but a keen 
and brilliant surgeon—oh, don’t lift 
your hand—it gives you away as a 
surgeon, and Miruma has told me of 
your miracles in—wherever it was.

" I  spoke to you of my poor brother 
Wentworth. Before I die I want to 
see a memorial of that beautiful 
soul, cursed through no fault of his 
own, by an inheritance from poor

ancestors that had heaven knows 
what sorrows or failure to drive 
them to despair. My poor, dear 
brother was started wrong, he could 
never hope to be what he ought to 
have been.

"So I thought thAt a hospital for 
correcting the malformations and 
the inherited handicaps of little chil
dren would be about as good a me
morial for poor Wentworth as I 
could And.

flinging his things into his suitcase 
when a telegram was brought to his 
door.

"V E  ARR NORD EXPRESS 
JOOST OUTSITE RUSSIANS 
BORDERS VE ARRIVAL IN 
PARIS DAY AFTER TWO MOR 
ROW CYNTA IS GOOD AND 
SENS LOAF TO NUNKERDAY.

"M IRUM A.”

"And I wanted a large part of its 
work to be experimental. I want it 
to keep investigating, finding new 
methods, pushing into the dark. You 
understand, don’t you?”

"That’s about all I understand in 
this world. Miss Ludlam,”  Jebb ex
claimed with unusual fervor for 
him. "Thai's my religion, and the 
closest I can come to a prayer is 
an operation. And as for experi
menting—it’s the crying need of the 
world. Miss Ludlam. If only a man 
could have a lot more money to 
spend and all his time to devote 
to exploring. Experimental surgery

’Through this fog of misspelled 
words a blast of sunlight came that 
almost smote Jebb Saul-wise to the 
floor.

It seemed intolerably long to Jebb 
before the Ludlams returned to the 
hotel, and when they came in they 
were fagged with shopping. The tel
egram acted like an elixir of new 
life.

But the true laggardliness of time 
was felt only when Jebb tried to 
live out the day and a half between 
him and Miruma’s return.

He spent a large portion of the 
time writing and rewriting a cable
gram to Mrs. Thatcher. This was 
not easy, for he must inform her 
that her child was alive and well 
and on the way home, that her hus
band’s good name was rescued and 
documented, and that the poor faith
ful soul had left an invention which 
a prominent manufacturer, Charles 
Ludlam, had inspected and would 
place on the market for her on a 
royalty basis with a guarantee of 
a good income for life.

When the Nord-Expre.ss pulled In 
at the station, Jebb ran through the 
cars searching.

Cynthia, dawdling in the corridor 
as before, saw him first and set up 
a shriek.

They were not hard to And, the Po
godins, but-they refuse to geeve op 
the baby. They say she is their 
own, and they defy me to proof she 
is somebody's who is in America. 
So I go away much afraided. But 
I come back and wait in the street. 
Not till next morning Cynthia comes 
out alone to play and 1— stealed her 
from the stealers—oh, how I runs I 

From the depths of his soul Jebb 
sighed. It seemed impossible to
keep his love secret any longer. He

ti\b-had no right to deny her that 
ute. It was her privilege to know 
that he loved her enough to relin
quish her for her own sake.

And then with much hesitation, 
his mouth full of the ashes of con
fession, he began to tell her of his 
other self.

The child’s flrst distinguishable 
speech was:

"Oh, Nunkie Dave, you never told 
me what Thinpat the Thailor had in 
the thoot-cathe he bringed his little 
daughter Bridthet.”

' And before anything else could be 
told Jebb had to ransack his excited 
brain for a catalogue of gifts that 
would have foundered the reindeers 
of Santa Claus himself.

Leisure was left to talk of 
nothing else.

is the new world; it’s unbounded, 
undreamed of—why, my God, it’s 
—excuse m e!”

He collapsed in full flight, 
ashamed of his own excitement, but 
sister Jennie cried: "Don’t mind 
me—I’m used to Charlie. 1 love to 
hear you swear. It shows you have 
the frenzy that a man needs to be 
great. You are the man 1 need to 
help me found this memorial. It 
must be just a little different from 
those that are already established; 
it must—but you know so much bet
ter than I do what is needed. Won’ t 
you please—please—take charge of 
it for m e!"

And after this, Cynthia mu.st tell 
her own adventures with the Pogo
dins, and she must show off the 
Russian she had learned and the 
Polish words, and what a nice wom- 

I an Mme. Pogodin was—though not 
half so nice as Aunt Miruma.

"And why I can never ask you 
to be my—my wife?”

"No. Leesten, Jebb Effendim, you 
theenk you have another self that 
you cannot keel. I theenk you can, 
weet the help of Allah and weet my 
love to make you a home. Even if 
you cannot keel that Meester Pier- 
pont, still when you are that man 
I could keep you close, take care 
of you, save you from to run allover 
the world, and, perhaps some day 
be made dead in some tarrible 
place. If 1 should be your wife I 
should guard you and when the long 
seeckness was over you should wake 
back to yourself in your own home 
and in my arms always. Then soon, 
I know, I know Allah would answer 
such prayer from two such lovers, 
soon the other self comes less and 
less often, stays less and less long. 
That could be—couldn’t eet?”

In fact, there was no silencing the 
I child till fatigue put her to sleep— 
! or at least they supposed she was 
I asleep.

"And now. hanim effendim—Miru- 
' ma—tell me how you managed to 
find her—you wonderful, angelic—”  
he stopped short on the brink of a 
plunge.

"Oh, eet ees such a long story.

“ Yes, it could be—it would be, if— 
but I love you too much to let you 
endure it.”

“ Hush, Jebb Effendim. 1 theenk 
you want me for wife—yes?”

I Jebb only cast his eyes up in de- 
I spair of words to express this de
sire.

I "Then—if thees time instead of to 
I be gived by somebody to somebody, 
I give myself for a gift—then—then 
—oh, should the gift be refused?— 
should you ruin my life forever?— 
should you—oh should you make me 
do all the proposing?”

Those compartment-cars are very 
cosy for settling disputes of this 
sort. And Cynthia was asleep—or 
at least they thought she was asleep.

1 (THE END.]

Jebb almost fainted at this gift, 
so great he had never even dreamed 
of it.

They talked till the porter in
formed them that the whole car was 
complaining.

When the train at last reached 
Paris, the Wentworth Ludlam Me
morial Hospital and Experimental 
Station was pretty well talked out. 
and a good deal of it was mapped 
on paper.

The first place Jebb sought in 
Paris was the office of the Machines- 
a-ecrire Flaubert. The president and 
his son received him and recog
nized the name of Nikolai Pogodin 
with contrasting feelings. The 
younger member of the firm 
laughed; the elder swore.

Mr. Pogodin,,they said, had been 
their agent, but his interest in the 
race tracks of various capitals had 
mixed up his accounts so that they 
had regretfully erased him from 
their rolls.

The Flaubert.s promised Jebb any 
information in their power, but they 
doubted if Pogodin were in War
saw, or that he would remain any
where long.

CHAPTER XVI

Jebb went back to his hotel to tell 
sister Jennie that he resigned his 

I stewardship in her great project 
He must set out on a dismal journey 

' to Poland. But sister Jennie was 
; not to be found. She was shopping 
in the Rue de la Paix. He went to 
his own room and was dismally

Beginning Next Issue

ÉnSTa..UIEST
By TALBOT MUNDY

• Lynn Harding, a  b*autiiul American glrL is raca-  
doning in India as ths gusst of the Maharanee and 
Maharajah of Kadur. Two men enter her life: Carl 
Norwood, a level-headed officer of the British army, 
and charming, unscrupulous Prince Rundhia. heir to 
Kadur's throne.
In the IneTtlable conflict between the age-old 
customs of the East and the conventions .af the West 
—made even more exciting by Norwood's efforts to 
settle a  boundary dispute among the natives— 
Prince Rundhia pits all the croft and guile of Oriental 
philosophy against Norwood's Western code.

Lynn, attracted by something different in both men. 
wotches breathlessly as the battle of wits and brawn 
works itself out to an overwhelming climax as  
dramatic as anything Mundy has ever written.

"East and West" Is one of the truly great adven
ture stories of the Far East You'll enjoy every 
chapter of this glamorous, thrilling yarn by one of 
the world's best writers. Begin reading it next issuel

^ R E A D  EVERY INSTALLMENT

miles
For Further Use

McTavish called at the head of
fice of his bank and asked to see 
the general manager.

"Have you a card, sir?”  he was 
asked.

“ Aye, I have that,”  replied Mc
Tavish, “ but first let me see d 
yer hands are clean.”

Ease Up
"Where did you get those trou

sers, old man? They fit like a 
glove.”

“ That’s just it; they should fit 
like trousers.”

HE’D BEEN TOLD

"Do not tell it me,”  she said, " I t   ̂
hoorts you, and I know it all many  ̂
days. Seester Jennie tells it, and it 
makes me such joy to theenk that 
you have been shrinking from me 
not because you did hated me, but 
because you did loved me all thees 
long time.”

"Then you understand why I kept 
silent?”

"Y es .”

"The greatest man that eve. 
lived was Johnson—broad-minded, 
tolerant, generous, big-hearted and 
brilliant, yet he died with all his 
talents unsuspected.”

"How did you manage to find 
out so much about him?”

" I  married his widow.”

Marvelous
.SAc had toured Europe la%t fummer, 

and her tong-tufferint friends had no 
chance to forget the fact.

".And Paris!" she gushed. “ Parit is 
uimderful. The people are ail so 
u e ll educated. V hv, even the street 
cleaners talk Trench."

"D o women ever listen to any- 
tliint?”  asks "Husband.”  Watch 
them—when money talks.

His Question
Teacher—Johnny, how is it you 

don’t know the answers to any of 
my questions?

Johnny—Well, if I did, what 
would 1 be doing here at all?

Cltildran

CONSTIPATED?

Why force your children to take hanh, 
aickening medicines when they are ooo-
stipated? Next time your yotxagsters nerdstjpati
a laxatiTe, do as millions of modem
mothers do . . . give them F i  l.ax! No 
coaxing neceanary, because Ex-Lax tastes 
just like delicious chocolate.IX hat’s more, 
it's a gentle laxative—kind to arnsitivo 
little  tummies. I t  moves the bowels 
smoothly, easily . . .  without forcing or 
strain. Ex-Lax ia aa good for gn>wn-ops 
at it it for the children. At all drug 
stores in economical lOF and 2SF boxea.

EX-LAX TK« Original
Chocoiottd Loxativ*

Within Walls
The noblest deeds of heroism 

are done within walls, not before 
the public gaze.—J. P. F. Richter.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic, la an 
Inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membranes lining the bronchial 
tubes. Creomulslon goes right to the 
seat of the trouble to loosen germ 
laden phlegm. Increase secretion and 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender, inflamed bronchial mucoua 
membranes. Tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the 
understanding that you are to Ilka 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
or you lire to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Danger in Prying
He that pryeth into the clouds 

may be struck by the thunderbolt.

PU/C/Oil

S H O P P I N G to start your shop- 
ping tour is in 

J ' *  m ^  your lavorita aasy-
J L  f  chair,witb an opaa

nawapapar.
Make a habit oi raading tha advartto»- 
manta ia thia papar avary waak. Thay 
oaa aava yon tima, anaiyy aad aioaav.
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K T  L E t  U H S K N V E M rnday, January If . JiM#

t ,

¿'
r

(S/ye K . o b e r t  L . e e  O b s e r v e r

Cnt«>red the poatoffioa at Robert Lee, Coke Couniy, Tezaa, 
as ■econd claaa mail matter, under an act of CongreM 

of March 3. 1879.

f .  K .  Y O U N G  a n d  F . W .  P U E T I  

I d i  t o r s  a n d  F u b l i s h r c s

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. |1.5U a year elsewhere*

aay  (•rronrouti r«fI**ction upon the cbamcter, standing or reputation o f any 
aiw.v u - J ,  iirir or »tjrfH'ratioij fcpp*«rlng in tbu> (ui-er a iL  be cbecrfuily 

wUen brvuaQt to  ibe a iteL lio o  ui lb «  I'ubiuber

Phou* d

The Price ol Liberly
A «h>rt tiiii'» aaro Joseph Sta' 

in, dict itor of Communist Kus 
sio, WttS reelected to his seat on 
the Mosow iiitinicipal soviet. Hi 
majority wa:« *-xact!y lOO'̂ c* 
every v »te was cast for him 
Accurdii'K to the press dispatch 
tellint; ot thi.>*, it was obvious 
that that tne most strenuous 
methods were used bo officials 
to get out the largest possible 
vote.

Those who have watched the 
technique of dictatorship ran 
judge'wnat those methods Wer* 
-you supfx rt the man in the
saddle "or else’’. And this litt'p 
event, while It didn t m-.kr »'le 
headlines, i». a hiring commen
tary on wh.it haopens whin iT 
people surrei der their ri^hi 
and lih: rties to iron-clad poli'i- 
cal rule. No one stt'-mpts to 
win over th- oohnsition bv ar •»' 
m«nt. as in a democratic nati« »- 
-•af^.ir -U. rr.Hchine gut s exJ* 
atid brut..l r»r fiution are t n.- 
porarily m re effectine instrp 
roents for ke»|>irg in power 
The m .ti ho riii'.es hi.s voire i 
dirst lit short shifts i d* eo

Her- I m r . a we pridi our
selves OM to- f, e' that we n ay 
still sp-ak our minds*, that r. 
man is ma t̂» r of our destinies • 
that the for-es of dicfatorshq 
have h »n  k»pt irmly in leash 
Hut pri-e in this is pot enough. 
It cannot *o.' often he repeated 
that th ' or re of liberty is etern
al vig'l i-n*-* at home. We cat. 
Unron; -̂:n; «ly stirrerdi r right- 
until oar d-jv we aw.tke to ro; 
it-’, to bite, that lib'-rtv is g • ■

•Am-ri<*-» w iti'hes ev »nts aboa 
with w »0 1 -r and horror. L* 
Anwricaa'si learn from them.

" ■ I ■

I M I L I T I C A L

•  u r r  u u l l i o r i x r d  l o  a n «  

LiOl.lIrt lit lu llt iw ii.g  t.M udi* 
dale« lot the Ofiice utxt-abuvc 
i L r l i  i . b u i e » ,  » u l i j c c - t  tu  t h «  

A t  tu tn  O l l i l t -  b f i i i i t r r a i i c  P r i> |  

B ia r y ,  J u ly  27 , I94U . *

An nr uncements are Cash.

< UKh. V O L M  Y , T E X A S

For i u r  > J u d g e  ¿k
i i-t-i •« lu >cliuul 8 upt .

.lieft 1 L. \ LIE
\ri o t.

^ o r C o u i . i j  & H tet. C l t i L  

VWi i iic  i? i\ illli
vl c  -1 .t  .. lU i i i }

hur oiiii|> Ik r i l f .  ¿t
t i.x .«>>•* t̂>r C.ttllet lor

I i i .  I t  k t  l i  L  L l i
(rc-1 c i-o i >

h .1 r l . u u . 1 1y i r i - a « u r  r

Mrs B. M. c r a m i INC 
ire eiei;lloii>

C u r (. o i i i i ' y  C o n i  i i i ik k iu t i t  r  

I ’ r e i  i l l «  I iNo. 1

H. c. Varna  LORE
(re -e 'ec t:u n j

o r  t ! i i i n  i i i i j i y i n i i ,  r  F 'r r I  N o  3

T .  K .  M A R  M O N  
(re-election)

1

•  NM H E L P  T E  C O « »  IS Ai’S A C E M B J V T «.*

<  K i l I ,  € n  ""“J - t i- e p liC H S

Other srotnen nAai twsT «antaa 
w !ki a l«.«;,« "gcta bar wrrk Son*" 

sml caaily. Snrli a wooitii 
a«M*llx ha# the lataat «  bouarltold 
brlp* int'liniing «  kitrhra tria- 
>!»»■»« • A  laieyhaae fat ̂ aar kitcfaaa

rta ba « <\nrrtad to 
baa at v fr t «na il m&L Y «n 1  
b ' mn»Aa^ ai the Um  and a t ^  
It »ill M-*«. (.all onr BoaiiMsa 
OffM-s. m aa* lr-lr|.h(aaa a n  t«»Tsa 
« lU  hal), fwm f U m  fm m  « S i A

SsnAnnploIfl.T’iiiic Co.

□  nCTOPIAL rn ^ lE W ...! Yf.
Cj Am-rifa5 «,oy ................1 Yr.
□  MiCALC S MAGAZINE . I Yr.

Trua (.onfettions .......... 1 Yr.
PATHFINDER iW etM yl.lY r.

L j Ic lttr tr Gardens I Yr.
G  ChritiiiR Hrrtid ......... 6 Mos.
Q  Flower Crcwcr .............6Mnt.
G  Hema Arts— NeadItcraFt. 1 Yr.
O  Movia Cljtsic ................1 Yr.
n  Romanfi,- Stories .......... 1 Yr.
G  Scroan Pity ....................1 Yr.

rh e c k  2 M agtsines thus fx j

m
C heck I  M agazine  thus { x )  

M A I L  T H I S  COUPON N O W  I

Ch*ck lha thr.a ra-i^T-i.loaa d*-ir*d tnd r-t Ta Kii 
With youj erdat. Fill out coupoa coraluCy.

Oanlltoiaa I l a a c lo t a f .  __________  . V I « « ,
a*a.l no Iba Ihraa rragosiBaa cacfk.d with • 
yoor't aubacripuoa lo youx aawapop.r.

It/ME

STSEET 01 A  f .  D .  

Tow n AST ST ATI.
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John Nonce Gorner oi Texos
Landed in New Compoign Song

Ckurch Notes
M ETH O D IS T

Church School 10 :O0
Preaching Service 11 :^0
Epworth League 6:15
Preaching Service 7:30
W« M. S.••Monday 4:00

BAPi i s r
Sunday School 10:00
Preaching Service 11:00
Train ing Union 6:30
Preaching Service 7:S0
W. M. 8 . ,  Monday 3 : i 0
Young Peoples P ra je r Meeting. 
OHicers-Teact>erb Mteting. 

Wednesday 7:00

r
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m
m
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m
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M

vrS U P E R I O R
AMBULANCE

SERVICE

SIMPSON’S 
FtNEKAL HOME
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

PHONE - Day 71: Nigbt24

m
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w
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iiè
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• i.

MATTRESSES
YOUR MATTRESS RENOVATED 

WHILE YOU SHOP.

IN N FR  S T R IN G  B u ilt  In m  You r Old M attrcaa e t a  
Si>r|>riainaly Low f'oiti We will take y'^ur old Hiattreaa 

and tnuruughly renovate it and place a GuarantC2d In n tr  
Spring Unit in at a price you can af foru to pap*

Prices; Blue and White Tick $?.50 up
4>r made ii.tu an Inticrepring at $8.90.

D IR E C T  iron* FAC  iO R V  to YOU

West Texas 
Bedding Co*

‘ ‘Where Rept Cortr L fse ”
W. 11. Keel, Owner - 507 N. Chad. - San Angelo

V C  
/

»

S»

. ^

DAI.t.AS—A BwinKing melody and catchy words—In a new ions about Joha 
Nance (lamer. Vice President, has Just been published under the title: "CactM 
Jack," by the songwriting combination ot Rex Lampman and Jack Foy,

Amateur song writers have deluged the Dallas headquarters of the Garaar* 
for-President campaign with new verses, of their own writing. The song haa 
•Iglit versus, but only four are printed herewith, as follows:

TliU iUittlU ikiU iM iUiUiUiUR

Vautrain Rurial Asu’n
of San .Angelo 

II. K. Fox, Krp.
In Robert Lee every Mon,

In rexiA down by the Kio Urande 
Titore'a plenty ut woiK for • good cowhand. 
There s iniik ana hoitcy and hut Uima>t;a 
And the awi-etebt bunch of *'0 by guinea.** 
Tiie sky is wide and high and blue.
And you say to AVrEngera “ how tie do.**

?here’s room to breatiie or to bet a stack, 
here's the blue bonnet girls and there’s 

Cactus alack:

Chorus I
Cactus Jack, he's a>ndmg straight,
Rtuing straight for the White House gate. 
Don't look away, don't look away.
You can't look away Irom Texas.

II
We II tell you this about Cactus Jack:
He s (¡uick on the trigger or a wuvcrack. 
Jus’ as wise-4»  an old horned toad^
Th« re ain t very mucti he’s never knowedi 
He ca,! hogtic a yearling quick as you wish.

II the r4ver am t dry he’ll catch you a flfh: 
Cactus Jack with his old reegar,
Ue'U look right nice in that White House carl
Cactus Jack with

111
We‘ll tell you this about Cactus Jack:
He's t no time for a fraud nor a quackt 
And wrieii you see his spurs and hat.
You know there goes a Democrat!
He can uncork a speech, let freedom rtng. 
Slap the back ot a Uritish king!
Cactus Jack with hts lariat.
He'a going to rope the White Houae yeti

IV
We'll toll you this about Cartua Jack:
He s hit the trait and he won’t turn back; 
He's riding high and he's riding straight. 
And he s headed fur the White Ifouse gate! 
Krom Amarillo to San Antone 
They'll tell you Jack ha/ never been throw*n; 
Ki. yi. yippee! Cactus Jack!
He il hang his hat on the White House raclk

YOUR $ $ ^  IF
W I L L ' ^ ^ l - ^ y O U

GO READ
FAR ^THEADS

S. E. ADAMS

ABSTRtCIS BEAI ESIAIf

FHA LOANS
buy, build, refinanr*

H ilf IVSlBliCr

riKE AND
HAZARD INSURANCl

* R E C L L A K  B L O O D  

^ H O U N D S
A flor Customor»

Our \\ ant Ads

Dr. R. J. Viarren
d e n t i s t

201 Central Nh iío ii*: Hank 

AtiKolu, Texas
Pli. Of. 44Í» Hen .S81H2

' I ’ l - .i 'l u r  llo iia c . 
m ill b 'lir II i III r r  

F o r  “'i l l  <• o  r T r m l r
VVb:it HaVI* You?

L  I ’ l i i '  F,
710 N. Chaa San Angelo

nnd
R A D I O S

NKW
&

USKl)
Disi
57U 1

|{
\

11 _

I .1 I -M ,

\N ANGKi.O, TEXAS

S K R V I C F
TRAINED
TKCll-
M U A N

211 No. 
Chadbonrne

KoImtI Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or N ìk 1>I 
F U N E R A L  DIRK(TORt<

a n d  EMRALIV1EK8. 
SU PER IO R

\Mm l a m  k  s e r v ic e

RUPTURE
H. L. Hoffman, exrert. Min

neapolis, Minn., will demon* 
strate withou. charpre his “ Per
fect Retention ?hiolds”  in San 
\nsrelo at the Naylor Hotel 
from 10 a. m* to 4 p. m., Thura- 
lav, January 25. Please come 
arly. Evenings by appoint*
iit'nt.

Your physician wiM tell you 
bout this serious condition* 
ny rup'ure allowed to protrude 
i dhngrrous.

vly ’•ReUntion Shields” hold 
uriu;lUM under any poi.di- 

on of exercise and work 'they 
* sanitufy. waterproof and 
ai tunlly indrhtfcuculie. Na- 
l Ruptures and those follow- 
ji at boniinal oueratiuiis espec- 

aliy eoliciud.
l>o not wear trusses that will 

iilargt the opening and don’ t 
ogltct ll'.e children. Many 
iti: f'ed cû t< inert, in this com- 
ui it>. No mail order- Home 

j| ic* ; Exceleier, I’̂ unn.
.wri-Ajr ** •

Tile Town WTiere 1 LI\e—•
( f t  Mv Town

Pay your w ater b ill by lOtk^ 
o f earb  n io n lb  or b a v ry u u r  
x rrv iv r d iaeoulin iie iJ.

City flouimiasion.

'Best.Haulers'... Best Savers 
iand‘”BESt SELLERS” in the
* ^ t*' ••

ft’V’ entire truck field!
Cher.olet—world’a largest huildar of track*—aow oflera tta 

new line for PM9—56 models on nine whealbaaa length*. aO 
■elling In the lowest price rang*I

F.xtra-powerful Valve-In-Mead Enginea . . . extra-strong 
Ilypoid Rear Alias . . . extra-sturdy track units thronghonC . . . 
make all these new Chevrolets gluttons for work, whether yon 
choose a .Sedan Delivery or a Heavy I>uty Cah-Orar-Engine nodeL

And Chevrolet's faraoua six-cylinder economy . . . pin* the 
exceptional dependability and long Ufe of Oicvrolet track* . . . 
mrans that all of them are misers with yo*sr massey when St 
comes to gas, oil and upkeep.

CJioose (Tievrnlet trucks for I6M and you chooae the natlon'e 
greatest truck values . . . the b«-st haulers, beat severs and **baet 
sellers’ * in the entire truck tieldt

^01  T N I N A T IO N *

fr TRUCKS on special display 
our Chevrolet dealer's JAN  8 to 13

W. K. Simpson Chevrolet Co.
R o i i k r t  T e x a s

V

y- • J
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Where There*» a Will 
Things Usually Get Done!

The teacher was examining the 
pupils in arithmetic.

“ Now,”  he said, “ I ’ ll give you 
one more sum. If a cat falls 
down a bottomless well, and for 
every two feet it climbs up it 
falls down three, how lung will 
it take to get out?”

One buy took a slate, and after 
filling both sides with a mass of 
figures, asked for another.

“ Good gracious!”  snapped the 
teacher, “ haven’t you the sense to 
,«ee the cat will never get out?”  

“ Don’t be m a hurry, sir,”  re
plied the boy. “ There’s plenty of 
time and heaps more slates. If 
you wait long enough. I ’ ll bring 
the little beggar out in Australia.”

INDIGESTION
SiMtionil frMi liKÌi|Mti«i

Oto# Dtoitf Ptotm It
TY Ito t m  u( UUJ Dle*a«al Uslirtg llttlo

Mmé ufeto éomn t  Winc f —  ito «ml•MBpJato ralM ftm Ita«« •û ianrad tanij toOto 
. THH'HtjrMt»NKY BAi'R. TkUtom to •• find f»i I -------- - _ - - . ---

lun ÉM Ubto tolM Ito «( toiarll dlcwl 
salito Ito torto« «Utoarh •«M t tonaltoi Md l«UC «to Ito outolthUic food« FMi Btod. Furn. «Icà hwdtoto atol to—U to «Yimi toi»««4 D] torto! «totoarli futda m»k f̂ aysm ftol Mwr %mt 
•k* alt «fto>-jrHT ONK !> * «  ut
«PMdy raltof. Ito «f«fywh«to

The lialf lVay Fool 
The fools and the wise are 

equally harmles-s; it is the half- 
wise and the half-foolish who are 
the most to be feared.—Goethe.

St.Joseph
ASPIRIN

itORLDS IMQEST SEai^HTK

Fver Apprentices
Hurry and cunning arc the two 

apprentices of despatch and skill; 
but neither of them ever learn 
their master's trade.—Colton.

F E E L  G O O D
•aUef ol

Dm  to

tol
into try Uu*

_ t o f f  to»
iiv. r . rifrtoiil»». to«toar»u»«. Uto 

»U »  r»lMl Inito tom fc—liarto«. tiilinto toH K 
tttod i»rUM vtoto —nrtottof vnk
IW h o a t t o l l dnMXt Mate Uv tart—tkM 
M art (M ilMad. tatara tka baa »a aa. W t atS 
ralaad Iba aarebaaa 
a r lr a  T k a t 't  ta la .
OatNB Tbblrrttadaa

H’ortby Help
Don’ t strike a man when he is 

dotarn, yes; and help to keep from 
being thrown down.

aaidlac thra thia trr-

^ “MIDDLE AGT WOMEIL
TXoeaae* bara r<MM

las Um " br tabla« 
iTakbaa't faaieaa 
for brtpla« I f a l i  faaa- 
tioaal traablaa ’ W

lYDU L PtNKNAirS
vfsitsgu conroms

Strength From Canse 
A good cause maketh a strong

arm.

Link tkem together
itt y o u ln U n d f

TTH  aaay to rat tnilrb raUaf from 
atugy nnatrUs with Mentbolatura.

This soothing ntnunant ratluraa 
ths loral rongsatlon. thus halping 
to clsar tba braathhi* pa«—»»«  
MentBolstuin, alao chacka snlffllo«. 
anaastng. aoranaas (lua to fxilds It 
Bootbas Irrltotad mambrsnra sod 
proaotaa hoollng. And Its aapora 
llkaolas corry ootnlort dsap Into tba 
oold-tnfaatad air

a For,in our toarii. . .  and lowns 
liks our« clear seros« iba country 
. . . there’s a steady rerolution
going on. Changes in dress styles 
and food prices . . .  ths rise of a
hat eroseti . . .  the fsit of fami- 
tare prices—these matters sitally 
sffret our living. , .  And the news 
IS ably covered in advertisements.
«  Smart people who like to he 
up-to-ibe-minute in living mut 
current events, follow advertise
ments at closely as headlines.
a They know what's doing in 
America . . .  and they also know  
wbera money buys most!

..‘SSA

Helping Hand Extended to Devil’s Island Fugitives

Fight men who are fleeing from the dread French penal rnlony at Devil’s island are shown lined up at 
the beach at Fnsenada Playa, Puerto Rico, as they listened to instructions read by an immigration inspec
tor before setting saii in their smali boat, in which they hope to reach Mexico. 'The fugitives first salted 
to Venezuela, to Trinidad, then to Puerto Rieo, securing help at each port. They hope to obtain a pardon, 
and if successful will Join the French army.

.\nstralian Farmers Strive to Maintain Production

i I

“ This is our land—and to keep it so we must maintain our primary industries.”  That's the rallying 
cry of young Australia during war time. The picture is symbolic of the commonwealth’s part in prepara
tion. A farmer continues harvesting his crop as an armored ear section hola.s maneuvers on a nearby road. 
Following their initial maneuvers, many of the armored car regiment members returned to their fields to com
plete harvesting.

Likr Fallirr. Lik<* Son? Driiintrlv Not!

Give a Thought to
MAIN STREET

George Young, are marathon swimmer of years ago, waited 12 years 
to get the $25,000 rash prise he earned by winning the 36-mile Catalina 
island swim in 1036. He was a lad of 17 at the time, and was given the 
money when hr rrarhed 30. George and his wife, residents of Canada, turn 
“ thumbs down”  on a swimming career for George Jr„ who prartires his 
strokes on the piano stool. The $35,000 is all he and his wife have left from 
swimming careen which won them $125,000.

Freckle Proof

Latest wrinkle in beach fashion 
notes from Miami, Fla., this wintei 
in a “ freckle proof”  sun mask, com
plete with dark glasses and “ breath
er.”  The new style note prevents 
sunburn of delicate faces. Its popu
larity depends nn beach beauties, 
who may uot care to remain hidden.

THE CHEERR/L CHERlrti
I $p»ndt my irv.

comrNBD w w s «  
riy lif® is Ftjr from

snvppy;
D v r  ^ .r v y w h .y  I m  ^l%vei 

t o  b e
Ju s t  roesomJbly k e p ^ .

n .
WNU Sarvlea.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

BABY CHICKS

C H IC K S ! p ím r . T O Í2 , » 3 : ! :
L i« »  ^U f»rF . W»W»

A T L A S  C H IC K  C O ,  St. LosUa. Ms».

Flowers in Basket 
Attractive Chair Set

Pattern 6429

A basket crocheted in one piecci 
—flower medallions repeated and) 
joined with a few leaves added.
Sew them together to make this
attractive chair set. The medal
lions alone make a matching 
scarf. Pattern 6429 contains in
structions for set; illustration of it 
and stitches; materials needed.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in coins to 'The Sewing Cir-| 
cle. Household Arts Dept., 259 W.i 
14th St.. New York. N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.'

GAS SO BAD
CROWDS HEART

“Mr bowala vara m  aloctlbk u d  m f 
Momack so bad I wss last mUsrabla. tniii« 
amos fas bloatad ma astil It Mamad to

Btrkaart. I  trtod Adlarika. Ok, vhat 
Tho first dosa worksd Ilka magic.fallal.

Adlailks rsmoTsd tha fas and vasto mattar
bad mv stomach (sit so good."—Mrs. g. A.

, McAmls. If gas in your stomach aiul buwris 
I from coDCtipatmn bloata you up until youlipatmn bloata you up until you 

aasp for breath, taka a tabisspoonful of 
Adferika and notice how tbs stomach CAS 
la telisvcd almost at once. Adlrnka often 
Bnvea the bowrle in less than two bourn. 
Adlenks is Bo t h  csrminstivs and cathartic, 
•ontainiiig five rarminetivn to warm ana 
sontha tha etomarh and expel (IAS. and thraa 
cathartics to clear tha bowels and reltcva 
IntasUaal nerve prceeure.

Sold at all drug stores

Look Within
Within is the fountain of good, 

and it will ever bubble up, if thou 
wilt ever dig.—Marcus Aurelius.

Hollow Glory
The paths of glory lead but to 

the grave.

666
LIQUID-TABLETS
salve-nose drops

cAu

NKW  ID EA S 1
HDVFRTISEMFNIS arc your guide 

la  modern living. I'hev bring you 
In-Jay's NFVI'S about the loot] you eat and 

the cliMhes you wear. And the place to 
find nut about these new things is right 
in this newspaper.

Fr
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Wite and Otherwi$e

\ j^ IS E  words: Those you
’  ’  don’t say when you want 

to tell the boss what you think 
of him.

“ Husbands,”  declares a wom
an writer, “ should all wear a 
ring on their hand.”  This will 
come as a welcome change to 
many who wear one through 
the nose!

Some people stick to the truth 
so closely that nobody can get 
it out of them.

“ What would you do if you 
won $30,000?”  asks a corre
spondent. Nothing, for one year.

We always thought exercise 
reduced flesh—until we saw a 
woman with a double chin.

THROAT

Household Neujs IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  I
CHOOL Lesso n

Br HAROLD L. LUNUOUIBT. O U. 
Dean ot The Moody BibU InitUuta 

_  of Chlcuso.
• RelcaMd by Wcitarn Ntwapaper Union.I

Lesson for January 21

ThoM* Anrient Giants

Hat a cold mada it hurt 
avaa to talk? Throat rou(h 
and tcratchy? Oat a box of 
Ludao't. You’ll find Ludan’■ 
apacial iagradiaatt, with 
coolini oaanthol, a 
aid in halpiag aootba that 
“u  jdpapar throatl’*

L U D E N ’ S 5 *
MmHiMi C«u9h Drepa

Weaving on Life ’s Loom
We sleep, but the loom of life 

never stops; and the pattern 
which was weaving when the sun 
went down is weaving when it 
comes up tomorrow.—Henry Ward 
Beecher.

The Better Way to 
Correct Constipation

One way to treat constipation Is 
to endure It first and "cure“  It 
afterward. The other way Is to 
avoid having it by gettlncr at its 
cause. So why not save yourself 
those dull headachy days, plus 
the Inevitable trips to the medi
cine chest. If you can do it by a 
simple common-sense “ ounce of 
prevention"?

I f  your trouble, like that of 
millions. Is due to lack of "bulk" 
In the diet, "the better way” Is to 
eat K e llo g g ’s A ll-B ran . Th is 
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat 
cereal has just the "bulk" you 
need. I f  you eat It regularlg-and  
drink plenty o f water-you can 
not only get regular but keep 
regular, day after day and month 
after month! All-Bran is made 
by Kellogg's In Battle Creek. I f  
your condition Is chronic. It Is 
wise to consult a physician.

Playing the Fool
People are never so near play- 

ling the fool as when they think 
themselves wise. — Lady Mary 
Wortley Montagu.

AWFUL CASE
of ugly surface

PIMPLES
We want to help!

K o  matter what you’ve tried for dis
figuring surface pimples and blemishes 
without success— here's an amazingly 
successful Doctor’s formula—powerfully 
soothing Zemo— which quickly relievos 
intense itching and starts right in to help 
nature promote FAST healing. Results 
from few days’ use of Zemo should thrill 
you! Praised from coast to coast. So 
clean, dainty yet so EFFECTIVE. 
Liejuid or Ointment form. Used in beat 
bolbea yet coeU only 3«>f, 60f, $L

A Day Lost
The most completely lost of all 

days is that on which one has not 
laughed.—Chamfort.

Are They Whispering 
« « Y O U ’ R E  S K I N N Y ”

It’s s shame for a girl to mlit good 
Urnei because she looks skinny. She may 
need the Vitamin B Compirà and Iron ol 
Vlnol In her diet to aid appeUte and add 
attractive pounds, fiet Vlnol today. At 

drug store, or write Vlnol Co., M S. 
Wabasha, SL Taul, Mum.

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se
lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious EducaUon: used by 
permission.

A NEW STANDARD OF 
GREATNESS

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 10:17 » .  
GULDEN TEXT—While we were yet tin

ners. Christ died for us.—Romans 5:1.

The Buck of Genesis recorda 
that before the flood “ there were 
giants in the land.”

Science thinks it has found some 
of them in Palestine. If science 
is right, then modern man is more 
gigantic, a more splendid physical 
specimen.

Sir Arthur Keith sketches the 
scientific story, in the 
journal. Nature. He refers to the 
.bones of men and women who 
¡lived 50,000 to 100,000 years ago in 
'Palestine. He quotes Genesis ow 
giants and says:

’ ’The fossil people we are now 
dealing with are almost wortbjf 
of such a name. The men weiw 
tall; four of them range in heighlj 
from 5 feet 8 inches to 5 feet ll.**

/
\ ^
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SERVE THESE LIVER CROQUETTES WITH POTATO BALLS 
AND ’TOMATO SAUCE

Sec Reetpex Bxlow

Just Good Food
In her own town and in her time. 

Aunt Edith was considered a good 
cook. When prizes .were awarded 
for the best cakes at church fairs. 
Aunt Edith won her share of them.' 
But she had her bad days, too, when 
this pie crust was soggy or that 
cake fell flat. Aunt Edith used to 
say, “ Well, I had good luck with 
my baking today,”  and sometimes 
she said, “ I don’t know why, but my 
sponge cake isn’t near as nice as 
usual, this time.”  Luck played quite 
a part in the success or failure of 

one’s cooking and 
baking, in those 
days! There isn’t 
any mystery about 
cooking and bak
ing today; this 
"four-point plan” 
eliminates the el

ement of chance, and insures uni
form results, day after day: 1, test
ed recipes; 2, accurate measure
ments; 3, proper methods of mix
ing; 4, correct temperature for cook
ing and baking.

Reliable recipes and good ingre
dients are available by the score. 
When you’ve found the ones you 
like, stick to them! Marked meas
uring cups and spoons have done 
away with the old time "pinch”  of 
this, and "smidgin”  of that, and 
directions for mixing are a part of 
every tested recipe. Thermometers 
of every kind insure the proper tem
perature for cooking and baking; 
thermometers for deep fat frying 
eliminate grease-soaked doughnuts 
or croquettes; there’ ll be no sticky, 
runny frostings or candy that won’t 
“ set,”  when the cooking is done 
with candy thermometers; meat* 
thermometers mean roasts that are 
cooked to just the right degree of 
“ doneness” ; and oven thermome
ters are practically indispensable 
for the countless baking jobs in
volved in feeding a family. You’ll 
find the recipes below meet the re
quirements of the four-point plan. 
You’ll want to add them to your 
file of tested recipes for “ Just Gobd 
Food.”

Silver Cake.
(Makes 2 9-inch layers)

2 Ŝi cups cake flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
h i teaspoon salt 
Vt cup butter 
1% cups sugar
1 cup milk
% teaspoon almond extract 
4 egg whites (stiffly beaten)

Sift together the flour, baking pow
der, and salt. Cream the butter, 
and add 1 cup of 
the sugar gradu
ally, beating un
til smooth and 
fluffy. Add the 
dry ingredients to 
the creamed mix
ture, alternately 
with the milk.
Add flavoring. Beat the egg whites 
until stiff but not dry, and gradu
ally beat in the remaining ^  cup of 
sugar. Fold into the eaxe batter. 
Bake in 2 greased 9-inch layer cake 
pans in a moderately hot oven (375 
degrees) for 25 to 30 minutes.

Boiled Icing.
2*̂  cups granulated sugar 
Vi cup light corn syrup ,
V4 teaspoon salt 
Vt cup water
2 egg whites
1 teaspoon almond extract

Cook sugar, corn syrup, salt and 
water together to the firm ball stage

(250 degrees). Pour the hot syrup 
slowly into the well-beaten egg 
whites, beating constantly. Add al
mond extract and continue beating 
until the frosting will hold its shape 
when tossed over the back of a 
spoon. Should icing become too stiff 
to manipulate easily, a small 
amount of hot water may be added.

Liver Croquettes.
(Makes 10-12 croquettes)

Vi pound beef liver
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Boiling water
2 tablespoons onion (grated)
1 cup fine bread crumbs (mois
tened with 2 tablespoons water)

Vi cup thick white sauce
2 eggs (well beaten)
1 teaspoon salt
V4 teaspoon pepper
Cover liver with boiling water to 

which baking powder has been add
ed. Cook a few minutes until liver 
begins to get tender. Remove from 
water, cut off tough skin or connec
tive tissue, then grind. Mix with 
bread crumbs, white sauce, and 
eggs well beaten. Season to taste 
and cool. Shape into small ball 
croquettes. Fry in deep fat (375 
degrees) until golden brown. Drain 
on unglazed paper. Serve at once 
with hot tomato sauce. If desired, 
croquettes may be dipped in crumbs, 
egg, then crumbs again before deep 
frying.

Lemon Meringue Pie.
1 cup sugar 
V'4 cup cornstarch 
V4 teaspoon salt 
% cup cold water 
V3 cup boiling water
3 egg yolks
1 tablespoon butter 
V4 cup lemon juice 
1 teaspoon lemon rind (grated) 
Combine sugar, cornstarch and 

salt. Add cold w’ater; stir until 
smooth. Add boil
ing w’ater and 
cook, stirring con
stantly, until mix
ture IS clear and 
thick. Cook 3 min
utes longer. Beat 
CSS yolks; stir 
cooked mixture into them. Add re
maining ingredients, return to flame 
and cook 1 minute. Pour immedi
ately into baked pie shell. Top with 
meringue.

Meringue.
3 egg whites 
fi tablespoons sugar 
V̂  teaspoon salt

Beat egg whites partially; then 
add sugar slowly, beating until mix
ture is stiff. Bake in slow oven 
(300 degrees) for 18 minutes.

Send for Copy of Household Hints.
Once in every so often you run 

across a booklet that’s practical
ly indispen.sable to a smooth-run
ning household. Eleanor Howe’s 
booklet, “ Household Hints,”  is 
just that; it’s crammed with 
suggestions for clever time-sav
ers, economical shortcuts, and 
hints on cooking, cleaning, first 
aid for plants and flowers, and 
all the odd jobs that fill a busy 
homemaker’s day.

Send 10 cents in coin to “ House
hold Hints,”  core of Eleanor 
Howe, 919 N. Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois, and get your 
copy of this home making guide, 
now.

til*l••■•d b)T Wxitxrn Nxwipapvr Union.)

The nations of the earth and their 
leaders are engaged in a struggle I 
to determine which land and w’hich 
leader is to be the greatest. They 1 
may attempt to conceal their real 
motive under a cloak of high-mind
ed and well-sounding objectives, but 
essentially the reason for their 
struggle is the desire to be great, i 
To them greatness means size, 
strength, wealth, and position. It 
means that also to the average man 
on the street. What a pity it is that ! 
such is the ca.se and that such a 

! vicious and erroneous philosophy of 
life has been permitted to make its 1 
way even into the Church.

The world’s ideas of greatness are 
entirely opposite to God’s standards. 
God’s people ought to learn what . 
His ideals of life are and to live in 
accordance with them even in an 
unbelieving world. Both they and 
the world would be astonished at the .

* result.
I. Dying for Others (w .  17-19).
With surprising clarity and de

tail the Lord Jesus once more re
vealed to His disciples that He was 
on His w’ay to Jerusalem to die and 
to arise again. It is well worth
while to note that apart from divine 
foreknowledge and inspiration it 
would have been utterly impossible 
for Him to give these facts in such 
exact detail.

The point we wish to stress Is 
that the Son of God was steadfastly 
approaching the death of Calvary. 
He had no desire to live for self, 
to gratify His own wishes, to prolong 
His life, or to improve His position 
in the world. He had come to do 
but one thing, the will of God, even 
to the shameful death of the cross, 
there to bear your sins and mine. 
Let us give ourselves in loyal de
votion to our dying and risen Lord.

II. Living for Self (vv. 20-24).
Were it not written for us to read,

we could hardly believe that the 
two disciples, James and John, who 
were so very near to our Lord, and 
their mother, who was a woman of 
earnest faith and sacrificial service 
to God. would be guilty of such an 
expression of selfishness, especially 
in that sacred hour when He had 
spoken of His approaching death. 
Disregarding what Jesus had said 
about His sufferings, they apparent
ly could think only of His coming 
glory, and in thinking of that they 
could only covet for themselves the 
chief places. What a strange mix
ture of faith in Christ and an over
whelming dosirc for self-glory!

Perchance some of us have served 
Christ with a selfish desire for per
sonal glory and position putting it
self forward to' influence our think
ing and acting. Perhaps we do not 
see it in ourselves, but are like the 
other disciples who, seeing this hate
ful thing in John and James, were 
repelled by it, even as we despise it 
in others. It may be that the dis
ciples were only angry because they 
had not thought to make the request 
for themselves.

III. Finding True Greatness (vv. 
25-28).

“ Rulers,”  "greatness,”  “ exercise 
authority”  — how modern these 
words from verse 25 sound! They 
epitomize the ambitions of the great 
majority of mankind today. Few 
indeed ate those in the world who 
see the way to true greatness as 
that of the lowly Jesus. In every in
stance where they do rightly ap
prehend and live out this truth, on? 
is satisfied that somewhere in their 
experience they have come to know 
His principles of life even though 
they do not know Him. Only in Him 
is such an attitude toward life to 
be found.

To be great one is to serve in the 
spirit of humility and self-sacrifice. 
This is the command of Christ. Even 
iivihc Church there are not too many 
who have heeded that word. If 
there were more of thi.s spirit we 
woud have Ics.s church quarrels, 
for essentially they root back to the 
desire for grcatnes.s. We may not 

. admit that fact, but it is none the 
less true.

One wonders how great some of 
the pillars of the Church would look 
measured against the standard of 
verses 26 to 28. One wonders too 
how many of tlie humble workers of i I the Church realize their true great- 

\ ness. Such greatness of heart is | 
great simply because it docs not so 

I regard itself.

WITH
CAMELS

SLOWER
BURNING

YOU GET

ï^aONESS

V

COOLNESS

In recent laboratory tetta, CA M R Lh  
bamed 25^ tUmer than tbe araregs 
of tba IS other of the largeat-aeUing 
branda teated — tiower than mmp oi 
them. That meana, on tbe average« • 
smoking plat equal to

5EXTRA SMOKES 
PER PACK

T H S  C I G A R E T T E  
O F  V

C O STLU R  TOBACCOS

The Ads Mean Money 
Saving to Readert
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Motion Fictures Are Always Good Eiitertainnient.

KKIItAY A S /T t ’KP\Y ,  jMniiary 19th and 20lh

Richard Dix-Gaii Patrick-Joan >*oiitain In

-MAN OF CONQUEST”
Outdoor ■'pecial, Texas Hiai'.ry, wiih 

Edward Ellis, Victor Jury, J i it Ptecher
Comedy Hi Movietofic » V» s

liSO. Matinri \ , Jan Î1 Ä 22

Ann Shrrid<.n In

I 'o r  t*-p prii-i • on <lra«l 
I af(M an d  » 't k «, NM- Fr*-d ^te- 
P o n a ld  a t the K o b rrt  
<^in, an il I i«oul<i nppreciat«  
>ourdrÌT<nr ilow n In get my 
|irit*ra oi> fri <i by the s in g le  
sack  ur ill rU i'k loHds.

.Mcl)<inald, Jr.

“ W INTER C AR N IV AL
Also Comedy & Latest News

m hPNESDA Y ONLY, ( r ) Jan. 21th 

Irene Dare - Edgar Kennedy In

"LVKIO lIlIiM/S ON ICE”
with Roscoe Karns - Lynne Roberta 

Also Disney Ci. 'n.*on

99

T K X A S  T l i  IOATRE
3 R O W T E .  T E a a S

HM UAY SArUitC.^V, Jua. I9ih A 20th 

Georgf O’Brien In 

“ LAVU.LSS V.Al.I.KY”
Comedy - News

§
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H. D. F IS H
GROCERY Spectaf» for Frhlay &

Saturday, Jan. I9 A 20 |

iilir a APERFEC

F IW I1 2
D tn a  M O M S  

T BAKING

For H i alih'sSake 
■•Roller Skati.

Thtiretluy und Saturda} 
Night«

Suturdav Matinee
■ m -Wi a»

I  TCESI>4\ ONI Y, Jan 2Srd (Munay Nitc)

I “ E V E in  r m . v r s  o n  i c e ’»
i  Comedy
$ q iM l— Oiiiiiiiinnoi iimmiioiimmi:!

S.MART M O N 'nY
AV01V5 /;
VJHBRETOvvncKc iw  Tj
GO AFTER
READING V /
*rutr A "a

G lad io la  6 lb  aack 3oo 
F l^ O V J R  12 Ib Hack 50o

21 lb  sack 90c 
48 Ib suckl.70

No 2^ p e a c h e s . 2 for 25c

SO A P  Large B ar« 6 for 19c

Pure East Tex Sorghum, g*l 65c

No 2 TOMATOES, 3 for Ho

No 2 Lamp CHIMNEY, 3 for 25e

No 2 SPINACH, 3 for 25«

MATCH IS. 6 boxea 15«

f ’ryatal Wedding OA'I S, largì 2Sc

No 2 mavfield Sweet CORN, 3 for 25«

No 1 TOMATOES, can 5«

l arge SARDINES, 10«

Heinz Raked BEANS, 3 for 25«

Every Day COI FEE. 2 or 35«

Fresh CABBAGE, per lb 1 1.2«

;
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“ SALE of W IN TER  NEEDS'
Hi|.lit IX holt You  Need Y^oat |

i
m .A N K FT '^

fl o i i l i l o  r o l l (»M . 98c

'■ • • «e tH * « ; . 3  2 ., i ^ c

------------------------- —  -------- lOelManle iVa«, 2 t . . 303 25c
GrajM-lriiit, H j  5 ô|OelMonlt ( «•m, ,x2

Med size Winesap A p p le s ,  dpz 15c i K0 2 D ilK iM b  Frn. L
I’on* !■.

1 staii<ÌMi'«i si/o

M11V» Frit llul 
>! $1.9.5 value 89c

ÎSÎeii«
ilirtliiiin wl I' ng •ili“«'*•« 
&  Ir U«, r.’ g 98r ?w»i» 79«-

ÌMrn \  bov« t ’ wb»»v A 
Uoolrii p a n t s  ÛQjfc

1.75 t o 5.50 values w O C

3
i

2 no 303

15c
15c

25cllolMun te
1 II can

DelMotile f,o(lec 250
i’i^ ",;'''O ran g«> , B t i  8 9 c

3  öchs Solili) Taxas C iirro t i« , 1 l e

S I ’ U  n s , “ : 1 7 c
li» il)«

M  .s. no I O  ^  ^
H.|ertrd Z  4 C

lu Ib«

Fur y.»iir «rlectiiin. a fine uasortnient o f , CxOlti L o l i f t * ,  2 )|) 2 7 c
l-inU fri.il. Ap,,l,.| j, ¡,

Dtueigca, Preah St raw berrire, .\«%v ____________  _ . , ___________
fi Potatore, frr«h  ̂rgrtublr«| all kinds. |
I ; I N  O l  M A  U  K  ì :T
I 5  Ih Peanut Huiler. 19c

Mena Pr«tH«lrlulh SIHIH’I'S J one lo» boy» blur 
MÌr.r 2R to IO 1 I Gbaiiibry 0 0 alyC' SHIRTS« o«$c1 rrg 35e value now

Children winttr L'ninn 
long & »hört «Iccve» JIQa  

all »Ì7.ea O v V

A»»t  Rayon lire »»  
lengths 3 1 2 to OO^a

1 yd sO ^C

3
n

I raeh
Silk DRESSES, 1.00 buvM flannel 

■ JACKETS, 49c
Mena med wt 
Shirts ¿t Drawar, 

each now 59c
Latlieii, Minse» odd size» 
SHOES. 1 95 to 3.95 4 
values, i f  the? last l a l l

Ladiea Kedettes »tomprr 
SHOES, siz^ 3 to 7-| 0  J

pair

A » » t  M»*n» 
Drei» SHIRTS. 79c

5 n

5  Ih Peanut Huiler,
14 07. Jersey Catsup, 10c

‘M'Hlun'^Pinlo Bi'iîüs 49c
Kaceland SALMON, two 1 ll> ruMs, 25c

STEIK, riund tone, 
CHUCK RQA3T,
Purr Hog l.-v Itil, 
bring >uur bucUcl'

... . Rid Bid CUP,
ii«' Ì9 c m ..»E,

loiiinn M J i
I sliced P I N E A P P L E , ^

2 lb jar Ma Mrowna fM H >L im :s . ‘ ‘
I  CItuice o f Lbrrry, IVacIi t r A|iri('ot, |KRAH UiNUn.

Flint; Cl ut D FERS &

lb 23c 
It 17c

lb 9c
2 be 25c

i l l . : ,  rso
:■ I5c

“ STRICTLY C\S!1’’
Sales Final • No Refuntl No ’ xeh.inge

W. J. C U M B IE

Week end Specials in our (irocery Drpt.

Iji-

r:b-9-
i
iI

il >

Sl'GAR, 10 Ib paper bag 4,3̂  ?
B A W COCOA. 2 Ib bx I
R A W CO FEE, 1 Ib. ?5c 2 lha 19. f

I  Bruces C R APK FR U r JUICE, no 2 can ,5c |
IV ¿L U TOM A'l O JLTCF, iw«» 12 1-2 «>z ran» 15c

jT RISC O, 3 Ib run 18e
Fresh 1‘RUNES, No 10 can 23c t

h^Vt HOM INY CritH, No. 2̂ 2 9c, .'0 oz pkg 9c
Wrnsioii JFI.l.A , 7 «»z 9«

i I, I I t't'E. S large liea«!» lOr
«  )’  I L I i'o  I ATOLS, kiln .

I sh-
Ù
i  R

X )è I rkc ii

Pard Dog Food, 3 - ‘35r

Stop - Shop
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